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Coronary venous retroinjection is often associated with
preferential distribution of flow to ischemic myocar-
dium. The purpose of this study was to define the mech-
anism of such retrodistribution of flow. In 24 anesthe-
tized open chest dogs, Monastral blue dye (10 ml) was
injected by way of a balloon catheter in the distal great
cardiac vein as a marker for retrograde flow distribu-
tion. The injection rate (0.6 to 2.4 mIls) was adjusted
such that systolic pressure in the anterior interventri-
cular vein ranged between 60 and 85 mm Hg. In 11dogs
with no ischemia and normal myocardial perfusion pres-
sure (96 ± 8 mm Hg), no myocardial staining occurred
despite retrograde filling of epicardial veins. One minute
after occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary
artery, dye injections caused selective staining of the
cyanotic area in 15 of 18 episodes, sparing the normal
myocardium within the zone of retroperfused veins. In
five dogs, with the arterial pressure <55 mm Hg, re-
The use of the coronary sinus as an alternative route for
delivery of blood or drugs to ischemic myocardium has
gained renewed interest (1-16). These interventions include
synchronized retroperfusion (1-7), pressure-controlled in-
termittent coronary sinus occlusion (8,9) and coronary ve-
nous retroinjection (10-16). Preferential distribution of ret-
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troinjection resulted in homogeneous staining of all the
myocardium drained by the retroperfused veins.
Selectivestaining of the ischemic myocardium caused
by retroinjection was associated with the following pres-
sure gradients: during systole from the anterior inter-
ventricular vein to the occluded coronary artery, 31 to
58 mm Hg, and during diastole from the retroperfused
veins to the left ventricular chamber, 9 to 28 mm Hg.
There was no diastolic venoarterial gradient in the isch-
emic myocardium. In normal myocardium, retroinjec-
tion did not reverse the arteriovenous pressure gradient.
In conclusion, retrograde flow is primarily directed
to myocardium with low anterograde perfusion pres-
sure. Selective retrograde penetration of acutely isch-
emic myocardium can thus be achieved by a mechanism
consistent with the development of venoarterial and ven-
oventricular pressure gradients.
(J Am Coil CardioI1987;lO:887-97)
rograde coronary venous flow to the ischemic myocardium
(3,10,12,13,15) with variable degrees of distribution to nor-
mal myocardium (3,10,12) has been observed. Because the
coronary venous pressure is increased in some portion of
the cardiac cycle (1,2,4,8-10,15), the distribution pattern
probably depends, at least in part, on the pressure gradients
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developed between the coronary veins and arteries . Al-
though these pressure gradients clearly vary during the car-
diac cycle, coronary occlusion and systemic hypotension,
the relation of pressure gradients to myocardial retroper-
fusion has never been defined. Specifically, the conditions
under which selective distribution of a retrograde injectate
to ischemic myocardium occurs have not been established.
Consequently, the purposes of the present study were:
I) to delineate the distribution patterns of coronary venous
retroinjections under various conditions of anterograde per-
fusion pressure, 2) to measure pressure changes in the distal
coronary veins during retroinjection, and 3) to define the
pressure gradients associated with selective distribution of
retrograde injectates to ischemic myocardium.
Methods
Experimental preparation. Twenty-four adult mongrel
dogs of either sex, weighing between 19 and 29 kg, were
premedicated with morphine sulfate (I mg/kg body weight
intramuscularly) and anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital
(30 mg/kg intravenously). Supplemental morphine and pen-
tobarbital were given when necessary . After endotracheal
intubation, respiration was maintained by a Harvard res-
pirator with an expiratory pressure of 4 em H20 . The chest
was opened through the left fifth intercostal space, and the
heart supported in a pericardial cradle . In 13 dogs , the left
anterior descending coronary artery was isolated and a suture
passed around it. Transient occlusions were achieved by
passing the two ends of the suture through a short piece of
polyethylene tubing and abutting it against the artery (17).
Care was taken not to damage or obstruct the accompanying
veins. In the remaining I I dogs, transient occlusion of the
left anterior descending coronary artery was achieved by
inflating a 2.5F double lumen balloon catheter introduced
through the left carotid artery. This allowed measurement
of pressure distal to the site of occlusion. The site of oc-
clusion was distal to the first diagonal branch and in one to
two test occlusions (30 seconds each) adjusted such that it
produced a well delineated area of cyanosis . A 7F double
lumen balloon catheter was introduced into the great cardiac
vein through the coronary sinus and advanced until the tip
was 8 to 16 mm proximal to the bifurcation of the anterior
interventricular vein. After the balloon inflation with 0.6 to
0.9 ml air to prevent backflow to the right atrium, great
cardiac vein injections of 10 ml saline solution (rates of 0.4
to 2.5 mils) were made through this catheter. The injections
were made from a hand-held syringe, and the average rate
of injection was calculated from time marks.
For pressure measurements in the proximal anterior in-
terventricular vein, a second catheter (SF, single lumen with
an endhole and two sideholes) was advanced in nine dogs
via the coronary sinus so that its tip was located 5 to 9 mm
distal to the tip of the great cardiac vein balloon catheter
(Fig. la) . During great cardiac vein occlusion without re-
troinjection, the pressure recordings of both catheters were
identical in all dogs, indicating a reliable pressure recording
even in the relatively small anterior interventricular vein .
Systemic pressure was recorded in all dogs from the as-
cending aorta, and in six dogs the left ventricular pressure
was also monitored by a 7F pigtail catheter.
Before instrumentation , intravenous heparin (50 IV/kg)
was given, and all catheters were flushed at regular intervals
with 10 Ill/nil heparin-saline solution. All pressures were
measured by Statham P23Db transducers (positioned at the
midlevel of the heart) and recorded together with surface
electrocardiographic (ECG) lead III on an oscilloscopic and
photographic recorder (Electronics for Medicine, model VR
16).
An outline ofthe epicardial coronary veins was obtained
with fluoroscopy during great cardiac vein retroinjections
of sodium and meglumine diatrizoate (Renografin-76; 5 ml
in 10 ml saline solution). These fluoroscopic images were
recorded on a four head video recorder (Toshiba) and later
played back and analyzed in slow motion. During injection,
retrograde filling of the anterior interventricular vein and its
branches was observed with no leakage at the site of great
cardiac vein balloon occlusion. Special attention was paid
to anterograde filling of anterolateral and posterior veins .
These veins are filled to a variable extent by means of
branches of the anterior interventricular vein and drain into
the coronary sinus or the great cardiac vein proximal to the
site of occlusion (Fig. la) .
Experimental Protocol
Pressure measurements. The pressure in the anterior
interventricular vein was evaluated before and 10 seconds
after great cardiac vein occlusion (Fig. 2). At this time, the
systolic pressure in the anterior interventricular vein had
reached a plateau in all dogs. Pre- and postocclusion pres-
sures in this vein were also obtained I minute after coronary
occlusion . In six dogs, the systolic and diastolic pressures
in the anterior interventricular vein were recorded during
great cardiac vein injection at various rates (volume, 10 ml
saline solution; rate, 0.4 to 2.5 mils) . These injections were
made I minute after occlusion of the coronary artery, with
the great cardiac vein occlusions started 10 seconds before
injection. Systolic and diastolic pressures in the left anterior
descending coronary artery distal to the occlusion site were
also expressed as a percent of systolic or diastolic aortic
pressure, respectively (I) . Four to six repeat coronary artery
occlusions (90 seconds each) were made in each dog, with
15 minutes of recovery period in between .
In vivo dye injections. Monastral blue dye (E.I. DuPont
de Nemours) was used to delineate the myocardial regions
perfused by coronary venous retroinjection. This dye has
been used as a marker for normal myocardial flow (18, 19)
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Figure 1. a, Schematic drawingof the
coronary venous anatomy of the heart
(left lateral aspect) and the catheter
positions for retroinjection and pres-
sure measurement.The flowof the in-
jectate is indicated by arrows; note
retrograde filling of the anterior inter-
ventricular vein (AIY) and antero-
grade flow in the posterior interven-
tricular vein (PlY). b, c and d,
Fluoroscopic images during injection
of Renografin-76 into the distal great
cardiac vein (aCY) (same projection
as in a). In b, there is rapid and intense
filling of a relatively large posterior
vein (right arrow), whereas in c, two
small posterior veins are barely filled.
In d, only a small venovenous con-
nection to a right ventricular vein is
found(upper arrow). CS = coronary
sinus; LAD = left anteriordescending
coronary artery; LY = left ventricle.
and for visualization of retrograde flow distribution after
coronary venous retroinjection (13). In this study, great
cardiac vein injections (2 ml Monastral blue in 10 ml saline
solution) were made at a rate of 0.8 to 2.4 mils in the open
chest preparation. The great cardiac vein was occluded 10
seconds before injection, and the balloon was released I
minute after completion of injection. The distribution of the
dye was observed during the injection, and the epicardial
distribution was assessed 20 seconds after completion of
injection.
Twenty jour dogs were assigned to three protocols for
Monastral blue dye retroinjection. In protocol I (controls,
n = 13), the aortic blood pressure was normal (systolic 92





was not occluded. In protocol 2 (n = 20), the aortic blood
pressure was normal and the left anterior descending coro-
nary artery was occluded. The edge of the resulting cyanotic
area and its relation to the local vasculature were used as
an epicardial reference for dye distribution (20,21). In 6 of
the 20 dogs, color photographs were taken to delineate the
relation of epicardial dye distribution with respect to the
cyanotic area. In protocol 3 (n = 5), the systolic aortic
blood pressure was <55 mm Hg (range 40 to 55) and the
left anterior descending coronary artery was occluded. In
this group. three of the five dogs showed systemic hypo-
tension after a previous dye injection, and two required
additional administration of intravenous pentobarbital (20
to 40 mg/kg) to induce hypotension.
Figure 2. Effect of great cardiac vein (GCV) occlusion on the
pressure in the anterior interventricular vein (AIV) in a dog with
left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery occlusion. After
occlusion ofthedistal great cardiac vein (long arrow), thepressure
inthe anterior ventricular vein increases from 8/4 mm Hg toplateau
values of 25/3 mm Hg. The pressure in the coronary artery distal
to the occlusion site remains unchanged (21 /5 mm Hg). III =
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borders of stained tissues with inclusion of adjacent non-
ischemic regions that on gross inspection did not contain
dye.
Statistical analysis. Continuous Gaussian variables are
summarized as mean values ± standard deviation. The re-
lationbetweenthe anterior interventricular vein pressureand
the rate of great cardiac vein injection was analyzed in
individual dogs using linear regression analysis and corre-
lation (22). Because of the nonindependence of these data
points, no probability (p) values are reported for the cor-
relation coefficients. Sequential measurements of the coro-
nary venouspressurewerecomparedusing Friedman's non-
parametric analysis of variance for repeated measurements.
followed by multiplecomparisons using the Neuman-Keuls
test. All statisticaltests werecarried out using an alpha level
of 0.05.
Results
Monastral blue dye injections were given I minute after
coronary artery occlusion. Repeat dye injectionswere made
in II dogs to compare distribution patterns at different
hemodynamic states within the same dog. Coronary venous
pressures were recorded during dye retroinjection, and in-
jections rates were chosen such as to raise the anterior in-
terventricular vein systolic pressure to values between 60
and 85 mm Hg.
Histopathologic examination. Nine dogs were killed
within I to 2 minutes of dye injection, and the hearts were
rapidly excised. After flushing off of blood and excess dye
with saline solution, the hearts were cut transversely into I
cm thick slices from base to apex for determination of the
pattern of transmural dye distribution. For histologic eval-
uation, transmural sectionsof 6 J.1. thick werecut and stained
with hematoxylin-eosin. Sections included the center and
Epicardial venovenous shunts. During retroinjection
of Renografin-76 solution, the anterior interventricular vein
and its branches could easily be visualized. However, great
variability from dog to dog was found in the number and
size of anterolateral or posterior veins, or both. showing
anterograde filling through venovenous connections (Fig.
Ia). The extent of these venovenous shunts ranged from
none to clear-cut filling of one or two large veins draining
into the proximal great cardiac vein or the coronary sinus
(Fig. Ib to d). In most dogs (II of 15), anterograde filling
of two relatively small posterior veins was found. In three
dogs. a single relatively large posterior vein with massive
shunting to the coronary sinus was identified.
Pressures in the anterior interventricular vein and
great cardiac vein occlusion (Table 1). In the control state,
the median pressure in the anterior interventricular vein was
1113 mmHg. Ten secondsafter great cardiac veinocclusion.
these pressures rose to 29/5 mm Hg and remained stable.
Table 1. Effect of Great Cardiac Vein Occlusion and Left Anterior Descending Coronary Artery
Occlusion on Pressure in the Anterior Interventricular Vein
LAD Open LAD Occluded




Median II 29' 9~ ZIt 24
Range (7- 23) (20-51) (6-19) (16-30) (17-24 )
Diastole
Median 3 5 2 4 8
Range (1-5) (2-8) (1-5) (3-7) (6- IZ)
'p < 0.05 compared with control; tp < 0.05 compared with great coronary vein (GCV) occlusion with
the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery open; ~p = not significant compared with control with the
left anterior descending coronary artery open. Numbers in parentheses indicate range. AIV = anterior inter-
ventricular vein; LAD dist = pressure in the left anterior descending coronary artery distal to occlusion.
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Figure 3. Regression lines of thesystolic anterior interventricular
vein (AIV) pressure versus rate of retroinjection in six dogs with
left anterior descending coronary artery occlusion. In each dog.
the correlation coefficient was greater than O.lS5. The vertical
dotted lines indicate the range of injection rates associated with
a systolic anterior interventricular vein pressure of 50 mm Hg.
One minute after coronary artery occlusion with no great
cardiac vein occlusion, the pressures in the anterior inter-
ventricular vein were not significantly different from the
control state. When great cardiac vein occlusion and coro-
nary artery occlusion were combined. there was a significant
(p < 0.05) but less pronounced (21/4 mm Hg) increase in
venous pressure (Fig. 2).
Pressures in the anterior interventricular vein during
great cardiac vein retroinjection. During continuous sa-
line retroinjection, there was an increase in systolic coronary
venous pressure, reaching a plateau after three to five beats.
The concomitant increase in diastolic pressure approached
a steady state in a similar fashion. All subsequent pressure
measurements were made at these steady state levels. In six
dogs with coronary artery occlusion, the pressure in the
anterior interventricular vein was monitored during retroin-
jections at different rates. A linear relation (r > 0.86) be-
tween the rate of injection and systolic coronary venous
pressure was found in each dog. Although a high correlation
coefficient was observed in each dog. the systolic pressures
at a given rate of injection varied considerably from dog to
dog (Fig. 3)
Diastolic pressures in the anterior interventricular vein
showed less increase during retroinjection than did the sys-
tolic pressures. ln general. at injection rates of less than (.2
mils. the diastolic anterior interventricular vein pressures
were below 32 mm Hg in all dogs with coronary artery
occlusion. A linear relation (r > 0,76) between the rate of
injection and the diastolic coronary venous pressure was
found in five of the six dogs. In the remaining dog, the
increase in diastolic pressure did not appear to be different
from zero (r = 0.55. y = 3,2 + 4.4x).
The heart rate during either coronary venous occlusion
or occlusion followed bv coronary venous retroinjection
remained unchanged in all dogs studied (Fig. 2 and 4). The
mean heart rate was 137 ::±: 18 beats/min. In two dogs. the
anterior interventricular pressure was measured during coro-
nary venous retroinjection at two different heart rates-I 20
beats/min (spontaneous) and 180 beats/min (atrial pacing).
The anterior interventricular vein pressure during a given
rate of retroinjection remained unchanged by changes in the
heart rate.
Retrograde dye distribution. A representative example
of the outcome of protocols I and 2 is presented in Figure
5, In Figure Sa, the heart is shown during retroinjection of
Monastral blue at normal aortic blood pressure with no
coronary artery occlusion (protocol I). At no time during
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Figure 4. Pressure gradients during
Monastral blue dye retroinjection
leading to selective staining of the
ischemic area. The start and end of
injection {volume IOml.rate 1.1 mils)
are indicated by arrows. Note that
\....o-.-J..._........---"---J---J..--'..--' .---..__._ during retroinjection, aortic systolic
anddiastolic pressures are higher than
in the anterior interventricular vein
(AIVj (a). In contrast. however. the
systolic anterior interventricular vein
pressure exceeds that of the left an-
terior descending (LAD) coronary ar-
tery distal to occlusion (b), whereas
in diastole they are equal. ln c, a di-
astolic pressure gradient is evident be-
tween the anterior interventricular vein
and the leftventricular (LV) chamber.
The hatched areas in a, band c de-
note the magnitude of the respective
pressure gradients. For further details
see text.
Figure S. Morphologic findings of myocardial dye distribution.
a, Gross photograph of control heart with no coronary artery oc-
clusion. Note that epicardial veins fill during retroinjection, but
there is no myocardial staining. b, Surface of dog heart with left
anterior descending coronary occlusion (at site of arrow). Note
that myocardial staining as well as venous staining is present. c,
Histologic section from anterior wall of the left ventricle from a
control dog, showing no staining. d, Section of anterior wall of
the left ventricle from heart in b, showing blue dye in capillaries
as well as in a subendocardial sinusoid. e, Higher power photo-
micrograph showing blue dye in capillaries (hematoxylin-eosin
stain; original magnifications: C and D x 40, E x 100, all reduced
by 16%).





and after the injection was there any myocardial staining,
despite the obvious filling of the veins with the dye.
In Figure Sb, the injection is repeated in the same dog
I minute after occlusion of the left anterior descending coro-
nary artery. This resulted in a cyanotic area distal to the
site of occlusion (not shown). Under this condition, only
the cyanotic area became stained after great cardiac vein
retroinjection. The nonischemic myocardium remained un-
stained even though it was within the drainage area of the
anterior interventricular vein. As in Figure 5a, the epicardial
veins over the normal myocardium showed retrograde fill-
ing. During hypotension, the dye retroinjection resulted in
homogeneous staining of all the myocardium drained by the
great cardiac vein.
Three common types of distribution patterns were ob-
served with the three different protocols of great cardiac
vein retroinjection: 1) no myocardial staining (despite ret-
rograde filling of epicardial veins) in protocol I (n = I I);
2) selective staining of the ischemic area during protocol 2
(7 of 10); and 3) complete staining of the myocardium
drained by the anterior interventricular vein during protocol
3 (n = 2). In three dogs in protocol 2, however, additional
staining of normal myocardium occurred. It was localized
at the site of the balloon of the great cardiac vein catheter
(two dogs) (Fig. l a), and the staining was adjacent to the
border of ischemia (one dog).
Functional inftuences on distribution pattern. To de-
termine whether different distribution patterns within the
confines of a given coronary venous anatomy could be ob-
served, repeat dye injections were performed in I I dogs by
sequentially changing the protocol of injections. In two dogs,
all three protocols could be completed; in eight dogs, a dye
injection in the control state (protocol 1) was followed by
a second dye injection after coronary occlusion during nor-
mal aortic pressure (protocol 2). Incomplete dye washout
from previous dye injections, however, allowed evaluation
only of areas that had not been stained during prior dye
injections. Even in the same dog, the three protocols of
retroinjection were associated with different patterns of dye
distribution. Typically, no staining was found before coro-
Table 2. Patterns of Monastral Blue Dye Distribution After
Great Cardiac Vein Retroinjection
Protocol I Protocol 2 Protocol 3
(n = 13) (n = 20) (n = 5)
No myocardial staining 13* 0 0
Selective staining of 0 17 0
ischemic area
Complete staining of 0 3t 5
AIV territory
*Number of dogs; tincomplete staining of normal myocardium in the
anterior interventricular vein territory in addition to complete dye pene-
tration of the ischemic myocardium. The numbers include the repeat dye
injections. AIV = anterior interventricular vein.
nary occlusion at normal aortic blood pressure, whereas
staining of the ischemic area was found during the repeat
dye injection after left anterior descending coronary artery
occlusion (Fig. 5a and b). Because no differences in the
types of staining patterns were found between the initial and
subsequent repeat injections in all dogs, the staining results
were grouped (Table 2).
Analysis of stained myocardial tissue. Left ventricular
transverse slices (I em thick) in nine dogs showed that
staining was transmural wherever it was observed on the
epicardium. Although the overall intensity of staining varied
considerably from dog to dog, the borders were sharply
delineated even when staining was not intense. The staining
was homogeneous in six dogs, and patchy in the other three,
with areas of intense staining (diameter 4 to 8 mm) separated
by less stained myocardium. Histopathologic evaluation (n
= 5) of ischemic myocardium after protocol 2 showed
filling of capillaries with blue dye particles throughout the
myocardial wall (Fig. 5d and e). These color pigments were
also found in the occluded coronary artery as well as in
venous structures (diameter 80 to 300 11-) close to the en-
docardium (Fig. 5d), resembling the intramyocardial sinus-
oids (34,37,39). No color pigments could be found in the
arterioles in both protocols 2 and 3. In contrast, in normal
myocardium within the drainage area of the retroperfused
veins, color particles could be found only in the epicardial
veins (Fig. 5c). There was no interstitial myocardial extra-
vasation of the blue dye. In two dogs, hemorrhage was found
at the site of balloon occlusion around the distal great cardiac
vein.
Pressure gradients during retroinjection. With no
coronary artery occlusion and normal aortic blood pressure
(protocol I), the increase in systolic anterior interventricular
vein pressure during saline retroinjection remained below
arterial pressure. This was also the case for the diastolic
coronary venous pressures. The range of the systolic gra-
dient was 23 to 55 mm Hg, and that of the diastolic gradient
60 to 89 mm Hg. Thus, the direction of the normal arte-
riovenous pressure gradients was preserved, although di-
minished in magnitude. The pressure gradients found during
dye injection in protocol I were similar to those seen during
saline injections.
With coronary artery occlusion at normal aortic blood
pressure (protocol 2), three pressure gradients could be iden-
tified during retroinjection. These pressure gradients dif-
fered in their anatomic location and their relation to the
cardiac cycle (Fig. 4). In the nonischemic myocardium within
the territory of the retroperfused vein, a pressure gradient
was observed between the nonoccluded part of the coronary
artery, that is, the aortic pressure (shaded area a in Fig. 4)
and the coronary vein. This gradient closely resembled the
gradient found before coronary occlusion.
In the ischemic myocardium. two pressure gradients were
found during retroinjection. In systole, there was a pressure
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Table 3. Coronary Artery and Venous Pressures and Related Pressure Gradients During Monastral Blue Dye Retroinjection in Five
Dogs With Left Anterior Descend ing Coronary Artery Occlusion
AIV- OccLAD
Dog Injection Rate AIV LAD Sys LAD Dia (mm Hg) AIV-LV Aorta
No. (mils) (mm Hg) (%) (%) Sys Dia Dia (mm Hg) (rnm Hg)
I 2.4 84118 30 (+ 9) 13 ( +6) 52 2 14 106/82
2 0.6 50112 25 (+ 12) 17 ( + 5) 31 0 9 75/54
3 1.0 70120 28 (+26) 14 ( +23) 48 0 17 80/54
4 1.0 85132 23 ( +2) 19 (+4) 58 II 28 118/90
5 l.l 74/16 33 ( +24) 16 (+5) 42 0 12 96174
The numbers in brackets indicate the increase in normalized pressures during injection. AIV = pressures in the anterior interventricular vein during
systole and diastole, respectively; AIV-LV = diastolic gradient between the anterior interventricular vein and left ventricular chamber; AIV-Oc cLAD
= gradient between the anterior interventricular vein and the occluded left anterior descending coronary artery. Inj. rate = rate of Monastral blue dye
injection. leading to selective stainingof the ischemic area. LAD Sys and LAD Dia = normalized pressuresin the distal occluded left anterior descending
coronary artery during systole and diastole.
gradient between the anterior interventricular vein and the
occluded left anterior descending coronary artery. This gra-
dient was about 12 to 30 mm Hg and was venoarterial in
direction (shaded area b in Fig, 4), In diastole. there was
a gradient between the epicardial veins and the left ven-
tricular chamber (shaded area c in Fig, 4). with higher
pressures in the former. Table 3 lists the pressures in the
anterior interventricularvein, in the left anterior descending
coronary artery distal to the occluded site and the associated
pressure gradients in five dogs during Monastral blue dye
retroinjection, leading to selective staining of the ischemic
area, In four of the five dogs, there was no diastolic arte-
riovenous pressure gradient in the ischemic area. In one
dog, a diastolic venoarterial gradient of 10 to 35 mm Hg
was observed that resulted in intense staining of the ischemic
myocardium. The diastolic gradient, however, was accom-
panied by anterior interventricular vein systolic pressures
of up to 112 mm Hg. During retroinjection, the normalized
pressures of the occluded coronary artery showed an in-
crease, which was usually more pronounced during systole.
For a more detailed analysis. these gradients were eval-
uated duringsaline retroinjections at different rates I minute
after coronary occlusion, The results were grouped accord-
ing to the systolic coronary venous pressures (Table 4), With
higher systolic venous pressures, there was a higher systolic
gradient between the anterior interventricular vein and the
left anterior descending coronary artery distal to the oc-
cluded site, Similarly, with higher systolic venous pres-
sures, the diastolic gradient between the retroperfused vein
and the left ventricular chamber was elevated. This gradient
existed in normal as well as in ischemic myocardium of the
retroperfused zone, In the normal myocardium, however,
it was paralleled by the several times largerdiastolicgradient
from the nonoccluded coronary artery (represented by the
aortic pressure) to the left ventricular chamber (Fig. 4).
Discussion
This study describes the influence of anterograde per-
fusion pressure on the patterns of myocardial retrodistri-
bution during coronary venous retroinjection. For the first
time, various distribution patterns are related to myocardial
Table 4. Pressure Gradients During Great Cardiac Vein Retroinjection of Saline Solutio n in
Dogs With Occlusion of the Left Anterior Descend ing Coronary Artery
Systole Diastole
Inj. Rate
AIV Sys (mils) AIV-OccLAD AIV- Aorta AIV,OccLAD AIV- LV Aorta-LV
50-69 0.6-2 .0 20 ~ 4 - 43 ~ 7 0.3 ~ 6 8 ~ 6 73 ~ 6
(n = 6)
60-69 1.0-2.2 28 ~ 5 -30 ~ 5 4.4 ~ 10 16 ~ I I 68 ~ 3
(n = 5)
70-85 1,0-2 .0 3 1 ~ 10 -22 ~ 10 10.0 ~ 10 21 ~ II 75 ± 9
(n = 4)
All pressures are in mm Hg. AIV Sys systolic pressure in the anterior interventricular vein during
retroinjection; AIV- Aorta = gradient betweenanterior interventricular vein and aorta, representing the pressure
in the nonoccluded left anterior descendingcoronary artery; Aorta-LV = gradient between aorta (representing
the pressure in the nonoccluded left anterior descending coronary artery) and left ventricular chamber; other
abbreviations as in Table 3.
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pressure gradients. The major finding of this study is that
selective distribution of a retrograde injectate to ischemic
myocardium can be achieved provided appropriate coronary
vascular pressure gradients develop.
Retroinjection and the normal myocardium. Myo-
cardium with normal arterial perfusion pressure is not re-
troperfused when coronary venous pressure during retroin-
jection is kept below arterial pressure. Although the normal
arteriovenous pressure gradient is diminished. its direction
remains unaltered throughout the cardiac cycle, preventing
retrograde delivery of the dye to the myocardium. In control
dogs, in which retrograde dye delivery did not occur, ex-
tensive venovenous shunting as a cause was ruled out by
the positive staining found when injections were repeated
in the same dogs during coronary artery occlusion (that is,
with lowered coronary pressure).
Retroinjection and the ischemic myocardium. Isch-
emic myocardium within the drainage area of the retroper-
fused veins was usually selectively stained, whereas nor-
mally perfused myocardium remained unstained despite its
greater proximity to the injection site. This distribution pat-
tern was found in the majority (17 of 20) of the dogs and
constitutes the characteristic feature of this intervention. As
in the control dogs, the arteriovenous pressure gradient in
normally perfused regions of the myocardium was pre-
served, although diminished in amplitude. In contrast. dur-
ing retroinjection, the arteriovenous gradient in the ischemic
myocardium was reversed during systole (that is, the venous
pressure exceeded the arterial pressure by as much as 58
mm Hg). This was usually not the case during diastole.
There was, however, a gradient between the epicardial veins
and the left ventricular chamber during diastole. The direc-
tion of both of these pressure gradients in the coronary
vasculature is consistent with the observed pattern of se-
lective staining of the ischemic myocardium.
Staining ofmyocardium outside the ischemic area . when
found close to the site of retroinjection, could be due to
local damage to the venous system. This damage, in turn.
could have been caused by mechanical trauma from the
repeat balloon inflations or by advancing the second catheter
for the pressure measurements, which often required pro-
longed manipulation. Furthermore, a jet effect with high
injection rates could conceivably causedamage even at mod-
erately elevated pressures in the venous system. We have
no explanation for the staining adjacent to the border of the
ischemic zone seen in one dog. During this retroinjection,
however, the venous pressure could not be measured for
technical reasons, and excessively high pressure might have
been reached.
During systemic hypotension . there was a pressure gra-
dient (20 to 35 mrn Hg) from the retroperfused veins to both
the occluded and nonoccluded territory of the left anterior
descendingcoronaryartery. This could account for the stain-
ing pattern that comprised the whole retroperfused territory.
the borders of which were defined in any given dog by the
anatomy of the epicardial veins.
Possible mechanisms of distribution to ischemic myo-
cardium. Two pressure gradients have been identified that
might form the basis for selective flow to ischemic myo-
cardium during retroinjection.
Systole . The systolic pressure gradient between the re-
troperfused vein and the coronary artery distal to its occlu-
sion site would allow for selective flow to ischemic myo-
cardium by reversal of the usual direction of the flow. Systole.
however. is characterized by a high extravascular resistance
to anterograde myocardial flow, probably a reflection of the
high intramyocardial pressure during myocardialcontraction
(23-28 ). There is, however, a considerable decrease in su-
bepicardial myocardial pressure in acutely ischemic myo-
cardium despite a relatively unchanged left ventricularpres-
sure (29.30). Thus, it seems possible that this venoarterial
pressure gradient favors flow to the ischemic subepicardium.
The relatively higher intramyocardial pressures of the nor-
mal myocardium (29.30) would further favor preferential
flow to the ischemic zone, manifesting low intramyocardial
pressures.
The territory of the occluded coronary artery would be
the recipient of this flow . Because there is probably no
drainage through arterioarterial collateral vessels against
normal systemic arterial pressure. the compliance of the
retrogradely tilled arteries would determine the amount of
fl ow. In this respect. the increase in pressure of the occluded
coronary artery during retroinjection (Table 3) would be
consistent with retrograde fi lling of a vascular tree with a
limited compliance. However. even if this restrictive com-
pliance were to prevent unidirectional flow sufficient to re-
store adequate oxygen delivery, oscillatory movement (10)
of fluid into and out of an ischemic area could still be
effective in delivering a drug.
Diastole. The diastolic pressure gradient is the driving
force for flow from the epicardial vessels to the left ven-
tricular chamber via thebesian vessels and intramyocardial
sinusoids (6. 10, 12,31-36) . Such flow was visualized during
retroinjection in vivo in the echocardiographic study of Maurer
et al. (12). Retroinjected fluid that leaves the thebesian veins
during diastole to enter the left ventricular chamber is un-
available for retrodistribution and constitutes one of the
shunt pathways to the systemic circulation. However, the
part of the injectate that enters the thebesian veins and in-
tramyocardial sinusoids during diastole might be pushed
back to both the intramural and epicardial vascular beds by
the passive pressure buildup in ischemic myocardium trans-
mitted from the left ventricular chamber (37).
Although our data do not allow us to determine the rel-
ative importance of these two mechanisms in the selective
flow distributionto the ischemic myocardium, our described
pressure gradients developed during retroinjection outline
the basic condition under which retrodistribution occurs. A
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diastolic coronary venoarterial pressure gradient does not
appear to be essential for selective distribution because four
of five dogs showed no such gradient during retroinjection
associated with selective staining of ischemic myocardium
(Table 3). If present, a gradient of this sort certainly would
contribute to selective delivery of the injectate to ischemic
myocardium.
Effective "back pressure. " Because our experiments did
not yield quantitative data on retrograde flow, we cannot
determine the effective "back pressure" (24-26,38,39) op-
posing retrograde flow. Conceivably, there is a wide range
of back pressures, depending on the myocardial depth and
the phase of the cardiac cycle. For example, during systole,
different intramyocardial pressures at various depths of the
myocardial wall might constitute an array of back pressures.
In diastole, the left ventricular pressure might reflect only
the back pressure for flow across capillaries draining into
the left ventricle, with higher back pressures for flow drain-
ing into the occluded coronary artery (Fig. 4). The situation
is further complicated by 1) the rhythmic changes in the
capacity of the coronary arteries and veins, and 2) a phasic
flow component created from the normal myocardium by
virtue of its squeezing action on the coronary veins (8,26)
within the retroperfused area.
Venovenous shunting in epicardial veins. When the
site of coronary venous occlusion is the distal great cardiac
vein, relatively large epicardial veins at the anterolateral or
posterior aspect of the left ventricle (40) may shunt a con-
siderable portion of the injectate to the right atrium, and
thus diminish the buildup of pressure gradients. In dogs
with extensive venovenous shunts, these two factors may
well contribute to less effective dye delivery to ischemic
sites. Direct measurement of the coronary venous pressure
during retroinjection, as used in this study, appears to be
an important step in the attempt to reach reproducible de-
grees of retroperfusion from the great cardiac vein (41).
Comparison withotherstudies. Our findings of selec-
tive staining of ischemic myocardium are in accord with the
studies of Taira et a1. (15), but they differ from other studies
(10,12) in which various degrees of retrograde penetration
into normal myocardium were reported. Apart from differ-
ences in the experimental protocol or the viscosity of the
injectate, or both, the coronary venous pressure attained
during retroinjection was not monitored in these studies.
With the coronary venous pressure exceeding the systemic
arterial pressure, even normal myocardium can conceivably
be retroperfused. Furthermore, both studies (10,12) did not
show retrograde delivery of the injectate to the capillary
level of the normal myocardium. Retrograde injectate de-
scribed in the normal myocardium could, thus, simply re-
flect retrograde filling of the larger epicardial and intramural
veins.
Limitations of this study. Monastral blue dye is a non-
quantitative marker for flow. On a qualitative basis, how-
ever, the differences in the staining of normal and ischemic
myocardium were striking on both the macroscopic and the
histologic levels. Despite these shortcomings, Monastral
blue dye offers the advantage of allowing the localization
of the injectate in relation to its vascular distribution. Be-
cause the ischemic and the retroperfused areas were not
quantitatively measured, the degree to which the entire isch-
emic area was penetrated could not be assessed. Similarly,
because of the qualitative nature of the dye distribution, we
made no correlation between the intensity of myocardial
staining and the magnitude of the pressure gradients de-
veloped during retroinjection. However, even given the same
pressure gradients in different dogs, varying intensities of
staining are to be expected owing to variable degrees of
shunting through epicardial venovenous connections. This
study was confined to acute ischemia; in the subacute and
chronic phases of myocardial infarction, however, addi-
tional factors such as myocardial edema, formation of con-
nective tissue and coronary venous thrombosis might affect
myocardial staining.
Clinical implications. Initial clinical studies suggest that
coronary venous retroperfusion could support the jeopar-
dized myocardium during acute ischemia (42). It would then
be appropriate when retrograde injection of a drug is con-
sidered in human patients to carefully evaluate the depen-
dence of the retrograde distribution pattern on the myo-
cardial perfusion pressure. With normal systemic blood
pressure, much higher drug concentrations might be reached
preferentially to an ischemic area than during systemic hy-
potension, a situation that is associated with more diffuse
staining. Furthermore, because extensive epicardial ven-
ovenous connections have also been described in human
subjects (43), a variable amount of the injectate during great
cardiac vein retroinjection can be expected to be shunted
directly to the right atrium, thus decreasing delivery of the
injectate to ischemic sites.
In conclusion, great cardiac vein retroinjection provides
a means to selectively deliver drugs to ischemic myocar-
dium. This approach might prove to offer a valuable alter-
native in the management of acute ischemic syndromes when
various substrates are contemplated to be delivered to hy-
poperfused ischemic myocardial sites.
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